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11OTIOffie sops pf !Southern Chivalry, not ,by
an' armed foe to carry deetnietiiin hnif 'terror

through apeaceahle land', and frighten good' people
ont of their hbities:. But whit Weteish to. turn your
attention tto mitef horrid shspe'or size; but
something that.Will gladden:the heart and cheer the
spirit aceediugly. Banish all thoughts of this cruel
War in our land and bring peace and happiness, not
to the entire country, irut-to your own houireholde,
which is a Blessing the most important of all—and
now to have this joyousfeeling. produced just turn
your -

STEPS TO TEE STORE

SIAH BESORE
rand take a look through his cloganttlagtock of

GOODS!
and it'y(iYla not go ofT feeling• much. better than
tyhen you we tviU Hay that pretjyg • :

~
• I WARMS.

.Come:than kW see thebettutirul-Diliaittei,-Ibe
JaoMe

Silks,,• •
Coburgs,

Lusties,
Partimentoes;

Belshazzersi
Mozanibitigag,

BouthazinesiAlpacas,
ALL WOOL

BELAINES
Fve,,uch Mariam,

Thibbet Cloths,
Dobmises,

Shepperds
R.illarnev Clothes,

Ladies Heavy Shawls,
-Howls, ,

Nubias,
Sonta,,s,

Zonitve jaeketsi
ilend Netts,

'llildrens' Hoods,
Vieroriu Ruffling

3ingic dn.,
Lincri Collars,

Embroidered do.,
- Bonnet Ribbons)

• Jlantut a 0Croeliclt,Braid,
Skirt do.

larple a'ssoranoni of

LISJ)I 9S
• '

-

allno do:, ,
BIL .oassimers )

, fancy dik, ), •,

• Sr es,tiogs, „
UnAriue Us,

: Joans,,
..

-
'-----.7- •

''Tivi.cilic
\

~: I ,' . - - ' ' ' '. .Cordint)
"!' ' ' ' Velvet 'ortba)'

, ..., ..
ou,es Nock "Sat' sr''.,

• 4 , Ties, - , ~ 70 , ''.‘ ..Silk Iland'es
' " Litton do ;

'

' ' " '6lkirt Bosoms,
•
" "

- Collars..

lIIIITING FLANNELS,
ed. do. •

Ye:low do.,
• Plaid do.,

Col. 'Flannels,
.

.. ..

~

• 'Furniture Cheekt,
•' Tiekiugs. •

.., . ' - *•-:Ste.,, 8;4. . - • ,
Ile has en-hand a -Ittrn stock-or

ROCERIES,
IIEARDWARE,

NiXig.l7l-11,W Alt E,

To mbiciOn vites lyoUr special'attention
d thanks sho,coninsituity for ...,411Vir,Mberal
renegeAere wrote., and by strictattention;

4 in eve.
Aspeckhe:bcOs to,merit,:it .Icontinuatio'

tia'ettiber tolinti:y'pfod bee' taken in- ex-'
~tiertot marlait.lCOS. ill. 1.10ittliarle;

EIMMOM

Inns.
•

:i-. 'tiupitArtAri
A tit-emend yeAtato,•
failinanyailuptnined_hrobti,''l •• ):

v The moon shone, bright.as,now
And many a heart like Mine
Dow'd low at heanty's shrine,
Blaising the,Lonl fcir light •
Anil the good' gilt of sight.
A 'thousand years from now
Where will my spirit be I
In vast Eternity "
Will I be lost in night,-
Or bathed in God's pure light I

'thought s'wings grow tremulous end weak►with
fears,

While hovering o'er that gulf—that gulfof years.

TB !MOWING BSWL.
Keep your spirits up,

But don't pour spirits down,
The drunkard'sfatal cup,, •

Man's cares can never drown.

Experience fully proves
That when a man's in trouble,

The drunkard'sfoolish MOUS, •
But make affliction double.

kook aloft, my boy;
Don't oh, don't look down—

Heaven is bright with joy,
110 elQna-cnn-€rcw►n:

AN. ADYpATVRE.

'I never attended but one temperance Ice.
ture,' said our friend 8., with a peculiar
smile, 'and I don't think I shall ever attend
anot er.

'You prolmbly found itdry ?.

'Well, -yes—but that isn't it. The lecture
was well enough, but I got into such an aw-
fed serape after it was over, that I never
think of temperance meetings without a
shudder. I'll tell you about'it. I was in
Jersey City, where I was considerable of a
stranger, and the night, was the worst of the
season. .13oreas ! how it blew 1 It was e-
nough to take your breath away. Well, the
lecture w,as over, and in making my way
through the crowd, I lingered a moment in
the doorway, contemplating flip awfurseene,'
when somebody took hold of my arm.'

'Where have you been ?' said the sweetest
voice in the world. have)nen looking for
you everywhere.'

Very much surprised, I turned my head
and saw--butI cannot describe her. It makes
rue inadle think how-prodigiously pretty
she was

With her left hand she leaned on my arra,
and she was arranging her veil with her
right, and did not notice my surprise.

'Yon have been looking for me,' I falter-
ed-.

'Come, let as be going,' was She reply,
pressing my arm.

A thrill went to my heart. What to make
of my lady's address I,did.not know, but
she was too,charinjag a, creature for me 'not
to accompany • her. We spirted oft in the
midst of the te.mpest,4ho norse.of which pre-
vented any conversation. At, length she,
said to me with a scream 'Put your aru .a-
roundthe, or I shall blow away.'

I need not deicribe to you my sensations
as I pressed her to my aide, and. hurries
It was very dark; nobody,' .saw us, and al-
lowingher to guide my steps, I followed her

tions4hrongz two or three streets, until
the stopped liefore,044:ant"maniscin.7"

'Have yonrlbfr she' asked. •
key ,Atannnered 'there.- must

'some, iniStakie!,
As she opened the,door I stood ~vaitiug to

bid-her-go-otright, et: tohave' ,snrac exp a-
nation, when, turning quickly, she said :

'How, queeryou act 40-night, :uirt't you
.coming in ?'

There was, something Very' tertipting is
the suggestion. Was I 'going ' in? : A vice
warm houSe and "a'pretty we're
tainly objects of considertion, and it was.'
dreary to shilik..of facing the'Storm 'and see,
ing her no More.'

It took me three-quarters of a second
make up.my mind, and in I went. There
was a dim light in the hall, and'as my guidd
ran rapidly up stairs, why, I thought I
could do nothing better than run up leo. :

'Leck•the door, -John,' said she.
Now as if I had been the only John'in the

world, I thought she knew me.. I felt for
the key ind turned it in the leek without
hesitation, wondering all the:while what was
conmin. nest.' •

Then an awful suspicion. of some horrid
trick flashed upon my mind, for I have of--
ten_heard;oflpfatnated men' being-, lured to'
their destit4laii-Iy, 'Riptity:wOmiti;lind-
was on the toint'Of 're.o. . he: 'tho do.
when)thy,lady. struck a light.: Then being
vzeessively modest man—l discovered to my,
dismay that I was in a bed.risein-:—.alone
a woman in a bed-room..

1 cannot describe my • sensations.
said •sornething, I don't know what it Was,
hat the Jacky.itighted herkill), lookecir slitred
at the nti instant, timed White Ai the pilhiw-
case,'atksereatned.-: i; _

. '
•

areynn:? Bipwcatheyeti, heret i--o,6„.gaiel;;,tripaye, tii,a room. I,,dienght. you.
were my, husband,!' Cpy.eting'ier'i'ace;iVO
her .hiinds; stilt nothed •

svas,,,,petrifiedlo C.lf.l.3ottiso-J was 41.6.•• •

as uttatotip -to,leave, tut. Slim was to'have the o
So. But in thy confusion,: instenaier;eat tho sathe-..door.riikuro - in,- r iitdoeked'
the door,aud,iudi;ed into a ireloset..'.;'

Before Leouldirociify 'xe.p virrp.l,tWeieicritrie
, a lieuudering the ,door.; Dee Judyoscreatn-
; id: the noise inFropeci and ;I')cculiar,

".iLY,'Gfi~1ea:..4:._.u.,~:~.:."d.:.,.~J~.~F~k..n•~„~wd;,~4i ` '.Ga.

knowing 'Eery well that pow ela y, real
husband.Was CYtn thattires nth_
Sr a bad tot ' t

rWell aware ,that it *oiita•pot terreMaiut
la the "OlOset; and convinced of tho' danger bf
Meetiaig•ainita, Who Wight fall inte`the Vulgar
Weakness,Srbeirtg)eiloutc'' Was.' tt,ylur,
Collect tity,,scattared senses in ,the datkiteliet,'
l'i69n Oct lady whstMied to 'mein a Wild'

•:

,Iyhat,shaltlgo If you 'do ,not , go, 4'
"

'Oh Ilint 'eousider—=' IThe thun ering at the door' 'diaWned my,
voice. She hew to open'the dcior;' AS the
wrathful husband- butsr into'room,' In
thonght I felt a little bold, and Crept' tinder,
lotne Ofthe garments, which; were hanging
in the closet.', ' '

The gruif'voice roared and stormed. Q
shell° was jealote and reirengefiil; Desde-
motlia innocent and distresSed—ghen I heard'
ominous sounds, as of some' ono looking 'tinder
the bed.

I know he is here, I saw him come into
the house with pal He locked the door !

I'll have his heart out.'
'Hear me I tioiifine I I'
As I was listening very attentively for

the explanation, the garments junkier which
was concealed were quietly lifted, and fan-

cy my feelings, at being discovered in such
a situation and by.such a husband.

'Well, B—n,' we cried, deeply interested,
for we knew every word'of his *ray'was
true, 'how did youiget out of the serape?'

'1 used aviolerkt remedy for so violent a
complaint. Driven in a corner—m life =

of ittgilitini)e-rbeivict , LlNYtifialYirl6lo
not as strong as I was, I threw myself upon
him, fell -with-him , and-held' him there until
I had given a full explanation of the.. error,
made him listen to reason, and tamedlim to
be,as gentle as a lamb. Then I left rather
unceremoniously, and hire never seep 0
thello or Desdemonia since.'

School Hours.
They are now agitating in-Philadelphia

a change in the hours of the public schools
so as to conform them to th 9 many, priva e
'schools—to wit, froth 9A. M., to.2;:i P. ~

instead of from 9 to 12, and then fam 1 to
4, or from 2tos,as at present. e ye

.very little doubt that this change at no dis-
tant day will be made. Its introduction in-
to private schools is only of late origin, yet
nearly all of them have.adopted it: It only
reduces the time of actual confinement one
hour, and then leaves the larger portion of
the afternoon for recreation, exercise, or .a-
musement. Under the 'old theory{ which
looked upon school teachers as mainly use-
ful because they took charge of the scholars
so many hours of the day, this would have
little to recommend it. Those, however,
who have endeavored to keep alive the at-
tention of children, will undoubtedly agree
that five hours are quite as much as can be
usefully employed. .
'lt is more important to us that our chil-

dren should live and thrive,•and become lus-
ty boys and girls, than that they should • be
indifferently educated. In the mere matter
of education, also, more willbe gained by al-
lowing children plenty of time. for oblierva,-
tion and exercise. The boy should' belie
time to playwith hiS'kite; to attendlti crick.;
et, to skate, and swith, and' row. The girl
should have hours when the doll could '

dressed, and guests received, and playfelloira
entertained'atlttle tea patties. Thep the
evenings should be reserved for home inter-
ceutse,.and domestic recreation.. •The lee-
sons.of school however, in nearly all eases,
interfere- with such wishes. At nine o'clock

'they must be in school. From twelve to
two is-little enough time for dinner At
five O'clock it is almost dark, and front five
o'eloekto. nine, or perhaps tela; all the duties
and amusements of the day mutt be.attended
to. No child can do this without violating
the first preceptof his. existence. The re-
form proposed would obviate this. School
'nightbe .distuiSted at two; aucLtheafternoon_

could be given to the duties and PleaSures of
the,day. This would. give five hours for
study, and no:lmman being underthe age of
ptiberty, can give more witheit doing the

:mind and body ,au injustice. ; '

f: • • Toward the Light. i
"Learn' the lesson that nature teaches you,

and strivo through darkness to the light.7—
Observe you tree in your neighbor's gardem
Look how it grows up crooked:and distorted.,
Seinewind scattered the germ- from which'
it sprung in the clefts of the, rock : choked
up and walled round by crags and buildings,
by cature and by man, it s life, has been .one•

struggle for the light; light which makes to
that life the necessity and-the principle; you
see how it has writhed and , twisted, how
meeting the barrier at one spot, it has labor-
9d,'end=worked, stem and branches, toward
the clear sky at Jest. 'What has preserved

ti e!”-t-it through each disfavor ofbirth and cirounk,
stances ? why aro its leaves as green and fair
as the vino behind you, which with all its'

'arms can embrace the open sunshine ? •
My child) because ofthli very instinct that

impelled the struggle; be 4tl.vrgggio; uecause they tabor/or
thelight ,they are ,tton to the light. So with
a gallant heart, through every- adverse ma,
dent of sorrow aed offate; to turn to the sup,;
to strive cur the .heaveu; that , it • is whieh,
gives knowledge to the strong and happiness 7to the weak.,

Dlrs. Crissey, of Deeiter 'whose; hog.
band• is Chaplain of an'lllinoi3regiment., ti

%)

e-
eentli•related to a' visit* that•-:thliny':a.her little baby while :-playiag
'street,' foil 'cloven and began to cry. A very,
'tallyoung" was, who was passing with a yokel
of sum, pipiced (Hog bum
inrkde the gate, 'sail];„isteer,f /You", Willrfirr .

'The at etiFOyinitiliett).'hia',:gii4.,`
tmig ro'nfda j A:tki4}!o.io

visitor a :yOnrig.,eiptaiOle.ino'birrtition4li,td idtC"trii a 50f4.&1C

,' •• .'! ?1,- • . -
-

•
-

-1113-$3 lur, •ZreevresVialp.cor.i)exUra,Vin- LOS a t g cork ,
•

• r .; , • ,
"' :,'

, ,
•

WADItSiIRO' 'FR,ANKLINCOUNTL'PENNSVIITANIA FRIDAVMO 1 .Pri l.l), ./J LW•

• /1. -3

'

~.~.

.1' ' IP76l;ol'll7liik.oPecok,-
4.. de, *

ALittlevDifiliatlty in'fb4Wilqi " '
An °enterprising traviilitig agent tor ei u411: 11ikP939lok,CleYelnl4 t.etubstotte Manufactory;le.oI.9enlily made et ,huskeess visit tut' small tettytt,ill'all adjoining county. floating, in tho vil-

lage that's, i'matt a radiate 'part '6l"thiitownship,haci lost his wife, he, thought herwould go %opts' see:him, and,offer ,his con.'sidation and kgr jayestene ep la;s us!stal reason-able terms. 'Ho itarfed:. The road was alicuribly,frightful one,, hut the agent, perse-veriidp,SLl, arrived: at the herenved iman'shoiree: aplitiihk' fence', rails: l'ervbr pastiitv abeittt
The indefatigable. agent mot tited hiss. lovas,
'and.oole4lPt illP,!PLVturq.;!
in att manner o'f'muu holes,,seratehinAhlub,sdlfiith britirs, 'and: taint:ling over" ade."4da'logs; die, agdiiV ai length .fbittni the'berdeiVe'd'
man. aubdaad voice tn. asked' th Man Iif hehar l hist, his trite. „That ng}n, 4ajit lrghad. The agent was veryla9rry,,p4 ..hear_ it,eitid:SYniPathized with the '‘drielity

great' affliction ; 'death,'t he.ieaidiwas an insatiatearcher, and 'shot; down ; all,
of both high .tind_„low;,,elegrect— Informed,the man. that,"what was his, loss , her
gain; and would be glum 'lihs4stoke to Mark the spbt'' -Where' the
onef slept+-zynarble' or eoinmon steno' hd
eltpao,,ett prices„defying .c,otapatitien. . The)bereiaved man said there was nslight,difEcul:ty , “Eitiireiet YrOV !oat yo'ili•Wi-fePP,
inquired the agent. "w ha4d;"'
said: the man, ",but no gravestones. ain't
eassar ~,;_foryouaeeTtyc-imitr

.3 Sr"-

'lir.
BI P.. fik.:

; , I have at ilowor offsweet perthine,„.Andlf,'!feudship,lsfite,ortine; , ,With leaves OtTair,,tuna,ying bloom,
' W the semis t' ' •

•'

• ;
" "Nhare• is'theilloiiet, I", 3 hienthee 'ask;
;!, 4iThelflower,ibin givest inted7l,,

Iu heth,its homaiwithin my limist,,„
jAriil,there,it bloquis forthae., „

khave dnoth et niore-pute f"

•,A tut ita light7ll ' 'l'l' • '
It dwells within my breast secure

FrPta eversr;!*rtlll3' ;
I'll twine it in my humble wreath,

'lli 'secret' name e •

• It came to bloom' Opon our 'carp ,
• , From',heavenly bowef3 abhvii. •
'•" • •

This wreath shall be of those two flowers.,
Entwined,w•ith evergreen,. ~' Mara bright UMW' dyer yet hi;

evergreen,, ,
• " ,Of eizrthlyblOom

o lovelier. gurland
To gracethe brow of youth; • •

No brighterchaplet can bo found •
Than Friendship, Love anil 7rua;

Altoona, Pm) 1863.

!''tr,

The. Two Revenges .t

Some centuries since; ,the, chief. Ohba dip
trice, •Maelean,of Loehbity, had a grand
ting excursion. ; To grace the festivity, 'his
lady attended, withhis only Ohildon infant;'
then in the nurse's arms. The deer, driven
byrihe hounds,.and hemmed in by 'surrofin,
ding 'rocks, flew;to anarrow—pas y;

tettould find. Here'the chief. had
placed one of. his men, to guard the doer from
passing; but the animals rushed with, such-
impetuosity, that, the poor forester. could not
withstand them. In the rage of the moment
Maclean threatened the UM with instant
death; but his punishment was commuted.
to a whipping, or scourging in the face of
the clap,. which in those feudal times was
considered a degrading.puuislimeet,' fit only
for the lowest menials, and; the worst of
crimes. The clansman burned with anger:
and fierce revenge. lie _rushed; forward,
plunked the tender infant, the heir, of 'Loch.
bury, from the bands of the nurse, andholm.,
ding to the rocks in a: moment stood, on an
inaccessible cliff. projecting over the 'Water.
The screams, of the. agonized mother, .and
chief at the awful jeopardy in ,which: Their
only child was placed, may cagily be conceiv..
ed. , Maclean 'implored;the mart loigive-,hini
back, his son, and expressed his •Acopl!cork..
trition for the degradation ho had in a-, ino•
mont of excitement inflietedbq hieelawiniam.
The other replied that the onlyroinditiOns.
ou Which he Would.consent tolthelestittition
were, that; Maclean 'hirnself should; bare his,
back to the card, and••be•publicly, scourged,
as.be had;been. • In, despair the chief cod::
sented, saying he would- aubmit; to anything;
if his child were but restosel:: ro• thegrief
and astonishment/of ithe llableafi ;bore
this insult, and xvirerilit.. was 'completely ,bee.i
god that the. elansmatrinight return from lux
perilous-situatien with the,young chief.l• The
man regarded him With A mama , dl Maine
revenge, anti, lifting, high the in... the,
air, ,plunged with fru into ,the' abyss,beneathi...
The'sea closed over!thmiLland neither,:it.is
said, ever ,emerged : from. the ;tempestuous
whirlpools aud basaltieicaverus that yuivried
around them,and',.still threaten theAinexpe.,
rienced navigator onthe shores 'of.the,

Two men; living in the southern, pare of
Africa, had a quarrel, and becalm:bitter cue.:
miles to.each Other. i, After, a; While' one of'
them found girl belouging.to his epe.i
my, in the woods, at some afstance from..her.
father's house. Ho nixed her and out off
both herhands;.and;' ali'-hcr'seat /far. 'home
screamingwith her bleeding:wrists; 7.hosaid
to her: have had; my ~revenge.!' , • 1';

Years passed away. The little: girl beL•
came.a Christian, and had growit, up to:. be
almost a,young woman; when,, one,day; there
came to.hor,fathees door, a ,poor;. worm-out,
gniy.headedi_ohlo—asked:for some-
thing to eat. knewbitGlitSonce the,
cruel man who,liart out off her had& She
went into. the hut, Mid' ordered-the: servant
to take him bread-and nilik,,•as much -as be,
eotildoat, and sat •-dowst.'nuil watched him
eat. : • , : 1,••••fut,

_ _lee- .__

0 scooWd with anothermum!"
The.Fermile Reart.

r • r

Turd atid uiisulriedet. 4 a'yelinit gill's first
love, has.heecitne nit adage. Aye, pure in-
deed is it, and:iinsullied as the snow flakes
that fail in the!gloarning, The !post
tous moment of man's life is when he is bles-sed with'tile voival Of lave from, the
worshipped Of Ida 'heart. 'Nothing its
purer than: a woman's lave—nothing sti•-ge-
voted as her •affections. it for a 101.00 ahusband? a ,child or a parent, it .11 the samepure flame ihindied by the coals from the,
alter Give her iissuranee'dfloYe
in return-1- a token of listable's; itffeetion,
even:if it, lie amid 'the,gloom of ~povertyi or,
the darkness of death—arid the feelings ,ofher'lleart will gush forth 'pure as thecrystal
wavelets ihifSpringfrom_ thd timiintain took;
despite the bonds aud.dpoFeetiary,,tiqs,o,f fash-ion and pride, neF worshippedidol is love-
And 'sholliiiikea it' the"hiCr6i: .316c"ca lOivardswhidh she lien& ,all 41er uenbiriei,(llliitliftif
pilgrim, forlife... Thisrprincipib,•:shapo AIL
h9c,lifq—a,4'ftpAty thiit ahsorhiL Lous,, 4q4ist •and concentrates her soul.: Tis better to be
the, fiiiirite'idiell-of one unsulliedktart, than'
to sway the gilded sceptre over erninies and'
ki ug4oms. The impassioned de vntieu aecmhigh-smiled and •noble, woman is a more p?eF.Idefitgein than' thtii sfrabfilikuilk of

Whittlitte.ihltigdm, let' Vial'
serte with ajenlaus nitre. „.;

•

The Itioiteat liibiktent ot the `geiti-"-It

...Wino ha; hAd.finitifthd, dropping4ho eol4J
ering that hid her handleas•ntristsiffom.violvi,
and holding them up before • himi she ez-
claimed : have had my Areiongailf iATheman 'was overwhelmodvitli Sur

•But)the blessed 'Savior hod t-said
"If thine enema 'bander; •1 feed he
thirst, give him dritik)" 4; : J 79*: •

Tow ,HAPPENfrs.One yeiy,Aitfui
seu'ree,,elscliseentent„and .ene great bar, ofea-
joyment.m•this world', is the praptice,efeenfr,

-parings eile'a life with the.lifavf othpra; Itt!
terly ignering the feet that everypenti has, an
inner as, well as an outer life • ,or in:t •

fashioned words of •thpLßibleipthat, every,
heart•knoweth its bitterness .7,, ,Rowi often,
is the remark made by,,superfieial observers,
'How happy,suelt atiltkoett persone,must ba!
If I were, only, theyg..wkep, tee; te,one, these!
very Irsorte,,ohltV-- )1, tli • •multi;pqrsons,, ,objiVlQUattk,t icirww,on 11, atn.
position, are wearyAntlAboark or with,. thp
Alin -and battle of

Two littro'atildrerttOref. (albino, of, s,the,moon the other etienmag.., —,pliarloy ,saitfj:ti,Bl-
einniy in his impeilect,promincation,lbit it
Wasi"Dod,f Nt],, it iaint 'tattid Sartili,,llit
aint, big eno,ugb,",/,:!'Weliff replia,thnboyi
determined not; to te'putoilOwn.,altagethero
"it,iktheinale.bn,lookto tittouglifi4u3ibtAtil

. .bli."ll ,ei—r-fr, -cifPil-p7v3rl7`o;"—n 'Po;pi;' Jdoia,n4iii;
fatteying bithself tobe ietif, fOfmitir.willtifus
jady love. popped. thofitioPtiou .uddbi•nilxiii=
lac::tree, of,bepialo.Psll3Prid.;liiilPlP3; , iller ..P°P-k"7loFiYhe#iikl64-P,'4A1041,11-9,PPISO ,Al))3,r-.
lug )1'11d901. 119:141 111V13°4.g!c9FIReP.u:.•2°P-,ied—Piipp oag c t he door under tIQ tune of
li'lop)figufili awl Wailed4'; .! ~ir '4:±.1.; ..it 11.4 lit , •A real gentleman or "lady a!etvi‘- h et.o
liitgliaintanCe;:i gr, si it•E,T. , 411 4:, reit) 10l .

k - . • ,V,C,',,j s! :ittr.74 d ~.-1-.

.~'_l~i ~.z.. ~.

, 4h

; • '1"r. 9,011'7L1
This .;affornoon,ton Conductoi I.Frarik 11.4tr;man's train, sowing from Illilwaakeo, t,o/

Crosse, we saw the rtehest mistake of the
season. ,In the fourth,seap,bae,k p OEI stow,
in „one of the passenger. ettis'sat a gentle,.man aintlady; sweet &kinry Imes of oldefi'tinies: "Hisushnia
helWaiatin bear i likes squtlzing—hisl;one
handt toyed;with her .r ilbs.,his'other,,ltend•

wandered around amplanile, and bqnnot
strings like a lost
seeking a plaed•ofresti,dritl'hii'eYtia'vere•flil
ed on; the. face,of his lair companion with
the,earnestnesi ~qf #lotnoo.,.,„ln,phortthey,
were the observed of . the observers.

thelinit'seat bhCk OfiliiPeatipd allndad
to sat; lir doniaralookinglady,rittinallY in=
terestnd in.tbe disnlay.Pfaffection:in front of,
•her. ,sp, natural au d,toachirtg.; When,the ears ientered tunnel; tho o•entleinan was static!.inf, J)y the-stove ref a-Milunitt-t-.--IV-iertfiti-
way thr,ough; and while all , was,daFk. attpight,
ho groped,,ltis ,w,ay and ,as ,the:
tramberim. emerge into the last' glithmer
of light,lVas fhb
Wad of casseno•ors.; ;The: poor ; fent)* had
gone, oat seat Lo :far 'back, had, seated-him..
self in tiuoyreng seat,, was littAing hisbest "to kiss itio derntire who`couraWT,
SEE'Ili. HO. fit out' in' flintily; and' 'with'
thiptilosb,ahoopish• look we over aaW,' tbok 'his'
place ,besidaritthe,girl, while :the !spectators:
ive4r,ie°Pnilsnd laugl.l.t!:7- 1,, grosiTtri
fferad.

; • ;:

Div,prood.
How few, indeed,. -thre are •who, when

they radthe' abovo'short.•but significant'Yti-
i, 'fico 29elf.g!l '14014. ..PiVor994‘?`tntiro is a istory, a sad one, too, in, that,ouo,

dreani life blasted;.the rriSy'
leaves of heptp-turnedl to bitt'e'r ashes:
lee hearts 'bed -tgun 1x,....Y1-111L crust Irofies''are= itlwaYs'
there; and:What wascrust

the pride ofyOl.l
past'becoinds a docking jibe and bil4f..,r mock

. The happy,days:et.yonth and ardent, pure,
imtroi the f"..1*11,P-Ofir.ftrAftcouruhiPrill
ing of ell, those in 'tlie.:nolenut hunr,, of ,nty,l
hal

- one
worif,:clidoeied !•"Seoakbearsupctu,its:blaiendd,',Waste2ltia • unettei.a.:wolgad,orwroetedneas,andiwoe.' ;: his 'the
parent of thatgitu<Acipailliwurlß,L, than the,

' •

Will.parents 'n17(01616 t.aeltTheir 014:
then the ono useful lesson of life 1. Tinoh,
them what -humanity: is) cvhat ace;
~vliit 'and iiCu 11(1fitilh. 'iiiahg
Poe* iierb .properlyiinstriptddi) Te6ordik:
w0u,141 tar b1+6,1 fo,t,t;l44Pti tittlimiitjtarried,
notlife;ifit`is happy? if,i,a,w,rotn4., I%ro-Ferlnot sent into thit,; 1YOr1( to

IPq7,i teachtltgrr eftildrorrpioperly *ea owu
that niarkluste'is'noVit,
jasouniary oargain is. to be madoo.Will ,travn•
tioric nrlFh 4,4:rietscilfdro grplving':2,Fijrib!e • n , ,

t ~..1

golom MEM
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A: Bed totfirDuring,I E " l'",iloll"lght4f IL iniwAraelNew Hampshire this sossonollien it, *asitipossible' for' thehotels fseedirdilate`
with room or even brda, abet felleiting a-
musing incident oocured at the Palrilitin Ho-
tel,' in iVolfborre,
Gasette,:,, „ •:„ to 11,

Qua night, when every bole .and corner of
' the hone& *Lei tilled to overflowing frond' `the
cellar tnithe "sky parlor,'; a youngewel from'Boston `entered, and, with a, very intportautI • deibanded'alrefordtdfihnieff. Hl/ sac; IMP .
;iy," was‘the polite, replyitc'but we are full ;
,everyroon hay at least Cowin, it, even the
eoAi holeittiif deg-lennel:"' itisisted;'
but to no purpose, and at last he menhir,pit).
!up with a bed in a welaired -room. Even
this ,was not te -loabeeffinti
sitcq 1e04.1P311 1!.3 omId;PQkb 141:#(100.41N040840,Duilton; the landlord, who knows 40w, "ter.keep hotel," and does everythin sg, jn,hispow-
er for fhe comfort and eronigateeco'bf
guests;•stood' the abuse as- long
Until "forbearance ceased_ to_ be;.,a
-when quickly steppingup to,,,lthrt.fwelk, , is •
put Ma-hind ou his sioulderemi saio; "1",ou.
shalt him° a bed in a well aired'iiifek;' 'demo
withltue," anJ-he started tbr•iheibtik
at the same time whistling to hismitiVjack ;he led pile out into the garden, !,until •bocolic *tco a big. bed of anions., ""theie" says:Duals •, "in a bed all to yriiiirt4lf' herrontfririVell"AiretliteoTelirdTir-
eggett-kg , e, et'bif,'butAt 'Vflin_neruse ;

he had to stretch himself out anal Jack ErasMitered tio wUchiliird; etA•ei•al times' during
tlrCnightlbe.,tried 10,/ escapdll.)aft,
from the dog kept hint Viet mad 'moraing,i,When he 3Yal itleased,4 sadder

` not e wiser
niam ilk did not stop. for breakfast, us .:the.:
story had spread, but be lest at o9eellL,r payta.luukutiwn: ' •

,• •
-

Reim.. the S WIS 3
As mueli'tis'bY'iLYthiiik

the plaees,deetued habitable 'tied actually iu--
habited. On the sides of the mountains, ea
the edges of'pietiipiees, Li f)'LICL' 'steeps' Which
tho children rah:plains wuttlti,.7ltisitatts: Co •
elitub as a feat of daring, are, seen, not single
eottifges alone, groups or theui, and large=
neigh rhoods.' , dfre .ti '„, hair,thor•pe ple 'of,
Switzerland seem to lave to live ou ,shetves,
abd Suipoie't I can crit:wl "pcirpeu •

dieular, places' by sows such: previsirin its thee •
have; otherwise it is difficult to see how they.
ascend ,aud .tleeenti. 116.w. ehildreu ave
brought ..npt et!tet fshomld,
poet tdtir out ol;tive,,the utotueut they steirrpbdtwit cif ill 04; tofilio Deb ue'
lake tit'e• gorge; rat they
ues•f4

a„ 0, f. T. 1141.nitAV9t•

eyfr. sp.rroutiue9 mow talus, 7 than ~tv,hieh,,
nbt

ttospt7. Litkiaci4
weep theieitcipsfrand,,hold eWeet aircj.'luystel!
ri° 4l,e tkiliPuni(lc 111.1.,,A1ie.'5-777 11".01 if :41141.!loci:het. -; ,

AMY, cAg't 041,a 4111thi,%sier •than a lie;
can dort 40.040'141,111 PAsi??s,r,can be asle,rlones °nest:llle se:
tirid inclient ' 'i it 1.4
er. to do, it &so adwriong. ' dot' in irk- •

Sottll task, as, ORP@II foairtViin ; r 4.4i ittwriace ;or
eltpleasure, ,haul,the natural blab; to do'right ;,'far from
Right Ins iiithe straightferwiird'Peeth'cif lite; '
wrong isin the by=ways P and ••behiud•the,•
the hedges.. dp. ,rightv both '- easy
and Pleasant. Restieutlo, smiles upon, her ful.,
le`vAii; and pays then'iWeil'fOr tWeir aeririee.
Therd is the')
knows Tolive honorably, ih‘tfp.. get• the!
world'tsiesteeen, bleu know this,•,:why,( theni.
du thezioot so live,?,,
that it is .hard .to'do right, hag frighjeuedtliVerifrcini atiiniipt to live by; the prhiek
ples•ot honoi and'right•• • u

irCURIOUS T fhEORY of TILE tifil'ATlO"
LCIF 'jot
Clay eminthiKentucky..wViteal to. afriendin
I+ ugl~fort,bontuous. thooly., with re. ,•
gard. to the duration, of the preaent ; wart Ita
hisiOtter says':

"Daring the Revolutionary war, corn blades
had atom points to them,' that is, :blade
'great, in. stteh,a lmattnerto to ;haveAteveatpitt',pot4l3, ~or pads, uorsespondinat!shutp point 'ofthe .blade. These seven

3pollEitidieated th6:
'War. Nont,,third'arn butlhoei, itepotitcandl
distinct•point.to;4otntatty •,04,1tbit io.ighrg 41241

inaicatcs. very clearl:y,,to ,ntAmpadt,tliutti•the duration of the pioaeut War wt be three
yearsZl,rtht points orthe blacks' irepresenting
year,s..!' 'on 'r•

,

"

leepei.of.a ma nagerie waslatolY seat
,boating; ono of . Opt:11601mo ts, wisha,•largol

hyatuader 94,e4,,hija the oaltsetl.7!,
"`

_ - • "

d 'all' hikittt• the teet 'and' bia 4Leaotigh)
to"Ifriciist , Vetter?' -7.,r

116'filiudest tiiumpti lira' is,
heirutleessa itriadaiof:sbaconempai Thal

'joy, isthen 4144,0 that, whickiangellorg4llts,
t birMer inStf

- soldier in.onn,(*the lientOcks• LIAR)!
6:lJ.i!tited,wo;siedp; 'w4rfiie:l9l6 ' -

'

AM: r• .;;;'*

Most of the rebels •nreplecir,,ed to pay ten-
'fold' what:ol'oy .Ivniit)i;--- anti
(die,) aciPtsetetilicel, tkere'll ;be the: delrihttor

She ,61ne in a Isokyrs oyesc:iitotila awful
in her stoelcings:

4„, • ,

Many would ;fain Q lhauglit ,sr4toctatslioseAnciitral litia cilia 'aropii,-
t t Jl4),7 1 1•PTrePc•hetr'L'WReltne.) 11:,,lits.elfi4yrfekii pj)rec;i

eai.e •
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